
l'f. Tyd.lall will bc o'f the British ÅsÀxô.
eiation at i_ 'meet in 1574.

A new E)e Intirmary is ta be Lmilt in Glasgow at b
coat of al.out 10,000 pounds. The institution will Mo.
tain 44 bda

lIr. Bumstead, the %ell knvwn yphilgplier, has
returnel to his home in New York, aflter hua long sojourn
in F.ur.pe, completely restored te bealth.

Lylie iaroelrena, a wealthy tussian lady, bas jut
presentel to the St. Petersburg Academy of Medicine,
40.000 dollars to endow a departient for the mellical
instruction of uomen.

A sanitary association for al Gernn , .as just ben
fonned at Frankfort-onth-j-Maine, with Iurgomaster
Ilobrecht, of Berlin, for chairman. Dr. Lot, of Ci-
logne, in a member of the managing counnil.

A solution of five Parts of borax in one hundred of
water is represented to prevent the putrefactiv procc
in ment4 for a considerable time, Flesh dipped in the

mixture and then dri eta rsea the usua pro d-

composition.

The death of t-o memlers of one family, and the
dangerons ilnes of the renai,.ur, four in number,
from drinking the milk of a Font which iad eaten .
thnsa cynapium, are reportedl to have occurred in the
coun

t
y of Lumerick'

Mr. John Stuart MiI bas bequcathed 3000 poundls to
any one univerity in Great Britain or Ireland that shah
lc the tirat to open its degrees to women. and to the
sa1e university a further aun of 3000 pounda to endow
scholarships for fcmale studenta exclusively.

Dr. Yefloloee, in bis annual report of the Glamorgan
Conaty Lunatic Asylun, dwells on the effect of
"strikes" on the insaity and crime of the country.
Be shows that during a period when the people in the
mincs were on " strike," the admission of male patiente
fell to half their former number. On inquiry at the
county prisons it was also found that there had bean a
markel diminution in male admissions during the saine
period.

The Berlin correspondent of the Chemist and Drug.
gist senda the following specimen of extraordinazy phar.
mnacy, culled from the first edition of the Prussain Phar.
macopoSia, (Dispensatorium Bomaso-Brandenburgic.un,
1731). This is in. Latin. The specimen which he se-
lets il "iSpiritus Cerebri Humani," p. 20G (Spirit of
Human Brain). " The brain of a young man, well
built and perfectly healthy, but who has been put to
death by soine violent means, muet be crushed, with ail
vaacuars and the spinal marrow, in a atone mortar;
afterwarda mized in a glass retort. or in a large phia,
vith Kaiser Karla Hauptwsmser' (somewhat similar .to
our eau de Cologne) and spirit of wine. This mixture
is ta be distilled alter having stood by for one, or, bet-
ter, for several years. The donc of this elegant rnedy
was fixed at a tablespoonful"

We notice that Dr. E. G. Janeway bas been elected
Professor of Pathological Anatoiy, Professor of Practi.
cal Anatomy, Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, and on
Materia Medica and Therpeutics, in Bellevue Hospital
Medical College. Venly the sun of professorial gran-
deur blazes upon our distinguiaed friend. We are re-
minded of the gentleman whom the genial Mark Twsin
met in the Wildernsa. "Think of hotelbkeeper, pont-
inater, blacksmith, major, constable, city-marbal, and
principal citizen, al condensed into one person and
crammed into one skian. Bemis aid hs was a perfect

Allen's revolver of diguitien.'" We wish joy and suc-
oea to our "concentrated" professor. We also learn
that Dr. Hamnond has resigned his varlious positions in
connection with the same schooL New York, and es-
pecially Bellevue, sems in the lat year or two to have
been afflicted with au epidemia of reaigntiom. The
constitutions of the Philadelplia faculties, we greatly
fear, are so strong as to resist any contagion. It la saLid
au epidemi leaves a city in a more vigorous condition.
-4Philadelphia Medical TiMas.

InEGE OF PHYVSICIANS ANO FU- IPnlSfEOxs, Kingaton, in affiliation %nth QuncS Uni- L ter-ra ErAc
otzw ENTibEtion 1r.gg9, ]t'f Ctri n>po ofreraity. llîflÔir, being th- fiur.î priand suaupono- te the g,,ld'wros-s~SESSOy, 573-4. m-da Parus F.xhibstion, 186-7. Tvo C'OLIlit Mdmiiilîavre lxposton 1868, he (olul Modal. Oui] soitTfle Scbool d Moledicine at Kinut.-n 1,eing incorporat. warrutelr t d genuine lv Baron Liebi, 1e lucil e. h uiL lui-len t rwra a pnviles under tle ventor. "A su-ecs& and a boon.' Medical Prose udurcnKnte," wil colge cf Tyscis sud hrula One pint of delicious bref tea for 5 centa,turgrnne, Xi'nftin4" vifl commence its Twentiothi Ses- whicb cu.sts 25 conta if modo froin fs-s-m ms-at, Choap.aicn iu the Co ege Buuldidn Princesa street, on the first est and fincet flavoured stock for soup p.Wou ulay iià <bebor, ]SR CÀ.iroN. Require Baron Lr Enîo's signature* uponTEACHING STAFF. * ery jar. Sold by al Drnggst·s and an WholosaloTKAM NG TAFý ouo a su of tll-fls TRACT O~ F MuÂTJOHN RL. T SCKSON MD.., M.R.C.P.L., , COtPANY Itito1 . 43 Mark Lane, RC., London.ard F.RLC. , Fdl.; PEsuIEnT,, Professor of lOICE Varions chemical anal •sca have b=cub-'lîini -gurX liselir, ZuuTjrting te sbov a fumaioun more cf mouâtureFIFE FOWLE f'.D. L.itC.S., Ein. RE T to exi t l ie Companys Extract than in nome imita-Profss-r of Materia Medica. tion sorta. It i extremel- eay tm evapoe nho ae

HORATIO YATFS, M D., Prfesr of t1.o Principles almost to an cxtent, but it la quite as certain tuaI tueand .Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clincal fine meaty 1aour which distingnishez the Companys
Meheine. Extract frein al others would b destroyed if the cou-MICHAFi. LAvE. M.D., Professor of Obstetric 'ctration of the Extractîrere carried bcyond a certainaI ELacum cf Women and Children. (L -ree. Beef tea made fr-on Liebig Company's ExtractMICHAL SULLIVA N, M.D., Professor of Surgery "'th lyiLng hot water, will be fonud to b greatly su-anO Suir ical Anatomy. pelor i flavour, strength, and clearnesa to any otherOCTAVIUS YATFA, M.b., Professor of the Inatitute !ort. This explains the universal preference it obtainaof Memleine anit Sanitary Science, u the market. This Extract i supplhed te the British,JAMES NEI8H, M.tD., Professor of Descriptive Nnd Frnich, Prussian, Russian, and other Govermmenta.
Regional Anatemy.

THIOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Pro-fe;o. of Botany. H L OR A LUM.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, L.A., E .S, Edin., (Profos-

à -U illBfto , %zUeef aUniversity),Pro(osscrof Cbemit su Practical
C'heniatry,

ALF=o q. ÔLIYER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudcuu.e.

BERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.LCS.E, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College i a ffiliated t Queens University, where-
mn the degree of M.D. may bie obtsJned by its students.

Certificates of attendance at this College are rcog-
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeos of London and
Eulinbnrgh ; sud cither thbe degrc ocf M1. D. or thbe TÀ-
ceuse cf the Colloge entites the holder thereof b ai the
privileges in Creat Britain that are conferrel upon the
graduates and in2e3nts of any other Colonial Colege.

The new pre:nised of the College are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are preseted for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clincal instruction are afforled at the General Hospit
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjects of atudy, fees, &c.,
may b1e obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, M,D.
HOLESALE DRUCGIST,

w' Princeas Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officirul Medicines sent out;
and prie guaranteed satisfactory.

H L O R 0 D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNES
. CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImroreTATrr Ca-rroN. The pubialhed statement that
Chlorodyrie, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered s specialty, i calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. DavENPOrT therefore begs ta state that Chloro-
dyne bas baffled ail attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formuLe diffcrng widcly ; bence the statement that the
composition cf Chordyne ia known la contrary te fact.

e universal celebrity of Chlorodyne is the greater
reason that the public ahould be supplied with the gen-
uine, not a justification for the sale cf a spurious corn-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" in a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collia Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only.

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
menta of the defendant Freemm wer. deliberately un-
true, and h1e regrettel ta say theyhad licou worn to.
Eminent Hospital Physician of tendon stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.--See the Teis, July 13, 1864.

Sole Mannfacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
atreet, Bloomusbury square,-Indon.

OT ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatment,.
By JoaN C. TuonowGoon, MID., Lond., Physi.

cian te the Hospital for Disenos of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, ravised ud enlarged, coownu8vo

ie 4s 6d. Sent bybook pont by Henry pimptou, 82
Holborn, Iendon. 9

Liquid and Powder.
The odourless and non-poisonous Diainfectant and'.

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, diainfecting
aick rooms, and removing foul odeurs ; invaluable wha
used in badly smellinig closets, urinals, &c. Al in
powder, which will bie found invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders which give off strng -
odours. Sold by al Chemist. The Cloralum Con-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, EC.

H RAILMACEUTICAL PRODUCIS, propard by
Mesre GRLMAULT and Co., Operative Cbemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale y F. Newbeg &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, and by al Drug;ata
and Whiolesale Houses in the United States.

These producta am prepared with the greatest caro,
under the direct supervision of Dr Lar-oNrr, Prufessor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the firt clama
to the Ho eital of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course cf Pysiology of CeAurax BEaNDtb at the Col.
loge cf France, etc.

RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob.
tained fron Brazil, infallible lu eses of Heuucraia

lcadache, and Nenralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrbha and dysentery, however se-
vere. Physicians are requestod ta ask for Guaraa -
bearing the seal of Grimault & Co., so as ta avoid pro-
scriblag crude Onaranu4 juat as iniported frein Brai-il,
this latter kind belag frcquently substituted for Cui-
nault'. Dose: one packet in a little sugared water,
and another packet ball an hur afterwards.

e RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETES, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indica. -Asthma and al -

complainta of the respiratory organs arm promptly corei
or relieved by their amoko. Te eflc of tina plant
bas beoe proved by extensivO unse in En d sud G1er.
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bols-
donna, of ,tramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other
planta bitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTC..
By En>wAnn JonN WARiNo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Edition, fcap. 8vo, 12e 6d. May be ondered by-
pont of Henry Kirpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hih
Holborn, London.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPRIA. Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth-

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pharmacop
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxide1 of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & A. Churchill, New-
Burlington street, London.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood. By

Txosus Hawxms TANNiE, M.D. Demy Svo clo h
rice 14g. The Second Edition, revised and enisuged

byeArn MEaDow, MD. tend, M.PC.P., Physi.
can to the -ptal for Women, and Phyniciau-Accou-
cheur to St a. Hospital. " The book wiil be au
admirable vork cf fuent reference to the buiy pa- -
titioner."-Iancet, Benry Renshaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through an;y.olonial Bookerm.
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